
J M Hilts returned this morning
from Baker City where he accompaniedLOCAL ITEMS OFIHIHMIIIIIIItlllimwm n IIIWIWI J

i HAIR BRUSHES i TURKESTAN - ALFALFApainter Wilkinson to the Baker Oity
Hospital. Mr Hilts states that the

INTEREST The Dry Land Alfalfa
'

grows without irri

gation.

ComeIn buying hair brushes, and all other brashes, we
look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers but which have everything to do with the

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds ,cT

f
Garden Seed in bulk

Concerning People Who

go and Other Items

of Local Interest

Baker City hospital In his estimntion
is the best equipped hospital In East-

ern Oregon and that patients sent
there arejsssnred the very best oars
and medical attention,

Hon.Wm Smith a prominent Bak-

er Oity attorney and democratic lead-

er is in the city.
This evening ths brick work on tbe

new Foley house will be oompleted.
' The children of Mr Thomas Wate
who have been very siok for tbe past
few weeks are now reported out ol

danger.

Z life and service of the brush; :

The trial ol oase translered from Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley; Oats, Etc

The construction, material, manner in which bristles
re iastened, etc, are all important The brushes you

get here are suoh as you would seek were you a brush
v

expert.

Justice Hough court to bland Oity
resulted in moquital of the defendant!
charged with assault at Preobstell
grove several days ago. Miss Bessie Hunry expects ro leave'

Leaf we forget to the heat ot thisGOMBS
The only Seed House

nUnion County.

A.. . V. Oliver
in the morning to spend a few days in
Baker Oity.prevent atrenloaa national campaign

next Tuesday the eleotion takes place
The United States government is

now laying a cable from Seattle to

Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE.
various points on the coast of Alaika
Sitka and other Important points a ill
be connected as far as the military

Methodist Missions
Kansas City, Mo.,' Nov. 4, Among

the appropriations of the Methodist
Women's Missionary Society today
was Pacific ooast $17,500, and Colum-

bia river S000.

We are as particular in buying combs as we are in
seleeting brushes. In either line we are abls to give
you the best possible value, for your money. -

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO
stations on Bearing 8sa at the month
of the Yukon.; The cable will be over
1300 miles in length.

Mru Flo Hallook of Portland who is
--

"

OREGONLA GRANDE visiting Mr and Mrs G Molden left
" E. E. RomlgE. P. Staplethis morning for a few days visit In

Baker City. '

Thirteen Speeches
Davis, W. Va., Nov. 4. Henry G

Davis, the Democratic
ial candidate delivered bis thirteenth
speech of the day here tonight. He
will talk all day ' tom irrow and will

Mrs 6 Molden gave a delightful
Halloween party in honor of Mrs Ho
Hallock ot Portion i who is her guest,

make his last speech Saturday night at
Wellington.

J W White has purchased the O 0
Johnson feod store and Is now doing
business at the old stand on AdamsGet The Habit
Ave.

R0M1G & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
A lull and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and wooden ware. '

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

Hon. Justice Wade of Sammerville
was in La Grande today on business.

Miss Edith Tu' ner is ooufined to
her toom with siokness at the Hotel

Fairbanks Also Busy
Terre Haute, Ind Nov. 4. Nearly

twenty speeohes were made today by
Senator Fairbanks in Western Indiana,
beginning at Woomington in tbe morn-

ing aad concluding with a large meet-

ing at Terre Hants In the evening.
Foley. y

We aha'', always need protective
duties as long as cur people insist up-

on a higher standard of wsges and
scale of living than prevail abroad.
Jus. M. Bwank.

Cashier Goes Wrong
Spokane, Nor 4. Aooording to

'

Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

complete.

having the largest stock of "Preferred"
UvMUvd canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

andJ3hoes which we invite you to iuspect.

. . ICOUR ALSTON:
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

statements made today Herbert C
Switzer farmer oashier of toe O R 4 N
freight office in Spokane, will not be
prosecuted for the alleged theft of Phone 431
94575. It is declared that money has
been secured with which to make

The members of the Kaffe Klatoh
and tbelr husbands and gentlemen
fi iende will be entertained this even-

ing by Mrs M K Hall and Miss
Margaret Porter at the borne of Mrs
Hall.

Engineer G M Curtis, of I.a Grande,
Is now running helper engine No. 171

out of thiB place, making regular trips

good the shortage.

on freight trains from here to North

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

HATS! HATS! HATS!

Fork and Kamela Pendl ton EaBt

Oregonian,
Mr. Harry Kuhl, who has been in the

Klondike country for the past eight-
een months, and who was one of the
passengers on the last boat coming out
this fall, and which was reported lost,
arrived in the city this morn.ng from

Portland. Mr. Kuhl Is well pleased
with his mining olaims and prospects

--FOR-
The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large'
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings, i
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critioal
investigation. Our stock is complete. Our prices right.

and will return there in the coming
spring.

Street and Dress Wear
Furs in the latest style for small maid1. New em-

broidery silks, handsome golf gloves.

E M Wellman & co
' 'ams Avenue.

Tha two sons and the daughter of

Mr. Walter Ulenn of Cove left the city E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1 .
Residence Phone.367on Mo. 6 this morning. One of the

sons will go to work in Kansas City,
Mo., and tee other son and daughter Undertakers and Embalmerswill enter sohool at Utah.

OYSTERS ARE IN SEASON.

for fair now and we D ready
for you now. Never JlS. have
we seen finer than we are now
offering. Large, fat and juicy
with a delicious flavor that will
make you want more.

WE ARE READY

Mr. i N McLarlen, at one time as--
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Avegeseor of the county when Union and

Wallowa weie one and the same, re
turned this morning from Portland ssssssss siswhere he has been to have a cancer re

WATCH MAGNATIZEDmoued from his face. The. operation to serve thetn any way you like
Raw, fried, stewed, broiled,
roasted. Whichever you take
you will find delicious. You
curt have them at any time.
After the show, before the show
or during tbe snow. For din-

ner, for lunch or for breakfast
if you say so. Come in and
open the season.

In these dsys of tbe Increasing
use of electrioity the danger
of.havlog yonr watch magna
tized is greater than In the past.
I. am In shape to demagnaiice
vonr watch right away and pat
it io as good shape as when it
left the .factory. There is no
necessity of running tbe risk of
having yonr watch lost or
broken sending it away when
yon can get it made as good as
new at home by practiole
workman at a low oost.

has apparently been very successful
and Mr. McLaren is well pleased with
the result, He left this morning for

bis home at Wallowa.
W F Gekler was in the City this

afternoon Mr Geckier is one of the
La Grande Creamery Company's pat-
rons and is more than pleased with
his relution with the Crcamry. He
serfs ho makes more money by selling
his croum to the Or- nuiry than be did
with churning and selling bis butter.

Hun. 0 A Johns one of the leadii g

attorneys of Baker Cty and who is

frequently spoken ol as ths next re-

publican nominee lor goreraor is in
the oity.

WHY ROT?
Win a $40 00 Suit. You have to buy winter goods

and you get a chance with every dollar paid on ac-

count and on cash purchases,

Al Andrews,
SUCCESSOR TO

ROSS & ANDREWS
Gents' Furnishers and Tailors

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT J. H. Peare, the JewelerWe sell weekly Meal',

$450rickets, uaKn.

SEWING MACH 1 NES
SECOND HAND QGODJ

-- BOUGHT AND SOLD- -
We have secured a line of maohines that are said to be one of the best on tha

market. A written guarantee with each maohine given by the manufacturers for
ten years Our price is low. Call and look the machine over and see how we
sell them.

V e tie exclusive agency for the

G-illett- 's Safety Razor

If you want to sell out you need lose no time. Jusl

phone us aud we will Itiy your goods and pay you the
cash for them, If you vt.nl to bify we can save you

money. Why? liecause we do not buy on credit or

pay interest on burrowed money, but have money to

to loan and therefore we rny cheap and sell cheay .

We do not claim to sell lor less than the goods cost
but we do claim to undeisell anyone in our line.
Why? Because we pay cash for our goods. Our ex-

pense is less. We pay no expressman as we own and
rua our own wagon. Call if you want to buy or soli.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
CornerJFir and Adams

i Remraiber w still buy and lellj til, kind m, 1co
ol Stcood Hud Goods. j jt Jt rtlORt 30

The Golden Rule Company
1308-1310-1- Adams Avenne

T-jvr-
gest Store Smallest Prices

1 41


